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FILE: 7z, -70 DATV: bkesif 21, 1976

MATTER OF: Paciflc American Airlines

DIGEST:

1. Wbara only, r aSouble inte.-pretatfon o~f prot ne atn mU-4 La
that proteAt is directed co determination by Small businuss
AdLnistra 'ion that protester a competitors are all buni-
ussees, prLor decaimon dilmissnlg proteut is affinued

i. Wrer protaet is filed Inltielly with agency ad :rfotelter
receive, notice of contract award Votwlthstaudina pretestt
award constitute. adviase agency actioc aod protester's fail-
re to ftle protest with G40 not later tha" 10 ioorktng vayt

of receipt of such notice render. protest untimely.

*bY letter dated Cctofer 27, 1976, Pacific'Amaeical Airlrnes
.Zicific) requests reconuideration of our decisionuQacific

*Atricmn Airlines. D-18i564, f-l875C5, October 13, 1176776-2 CPD
3305 in which s declin ed to conaider Pacific's protests because
thiy concerned the ra'll businesi sise status of two proposed
awurdees, :u tter Utich by~-itatate is for resolution solely by
the Smal business A*inistration (SRA).

Pacif'c now asserts that we misunderstood the protests in
that they were not limited to the question of asall business size
status. According to Pacific, its protests went to both the mite
status and the responsiveness of iti copetitor' proposalss as
eridenced by the final paragraph cf rca protests which stated,

l<-e believ a full and corplfttdet-rnina-
tien of Lthe proposed auardee' 7 atstuit ii
* ~ iisqulii~y it from award. We Ere previouslyJ filed writt~n protest with )tAC'ulitary Air-
lift Coe-and a s to lick of responaivenesa of

B rorosed awardeeJ7 bid."

at t-peragraph followed another in ,hich Pacific expounded
only upon its objections to SBA's findings that ita competitora
ware all busineses. Nowhere in the protests did Pacific
indicate in what ways it considered the proposed awardces to be
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"ncrresponsive" nor did it fuisish this Office with a copy of
its protest to MAC. Under the *ircuatacas, w do not believe
that the proteuts Lt this Office could reasonsably be vfew. as
includiwL the resuonshieneas matter previously protested directly
to WAC. Our prior decision therefsre is affirwad.

Zn its reconsideration request, racific states thbr It
received a copy of one of the warded contracts on Octobqr 18,
1976, and that the awarded contract differ. fp;a that which was
advertised with respect%,to prisaaril the weekly fli4bt ached-
ales and the allowable cabin load of the 'aircraft, Pacific
states that the solicitation (No. F1i626-76-x-0030, required
use of 86 passenger aircraft while the awardee proposed and the
contract pro~ides for the use of 44 pausenger aircraft. Pacific
alao states that the flight schedule set forth in the solicits-
tiUn was revised to accosmodate the awardee's use of the smaller
aircraft.

We. hae informally abtainredtacopy oZPaicific';s&proteat to
MAC which was daled August 10, 197t, &ad the kC deiiial dated
Septecber 24, 1916.. One aspect'of tbat protest refer. to tha-
desrable envir-,&Kental cvonsequances of fewer taija offs and lend-
Inge that wocid resuit fi.om the use of I -rger aircraft.' We' thnuk
it Lt tbirefore apparent that Pacific ws.- aware ofits co.petitor'r
proposal to use saller plane at least a 'rf the data of the pro-
test to MACh and that the protest to MACti~cororated thst concern.
Pacific acknowledges that it received notice if the award of a
contract to its competitor on October 4, 1976. Our Did Protest
Procedureu provide:

"If a protest ha. been filed initially with
the contracting agency, any subsequent pro-
test to the General Accounting Office ,muut
be7 filed idthin 10 dii;;s of formal notifica-
tion of or actual or constructive knowledge
of initial adverse agency action r* *."

Our Procedures further proitde that nottc- of award of a contract
uay>constitute initialaiderse agency action. See 4!C.P.R. I
20.0(b); 52 Comp. Gen. 20 (1972). Since Pacifi7r objections
regarding the size of its cocpetitor's aircraft were filed with
this Office on November 1, 1976, or aore than 10 working days
after October 4, 1976, the issue ia untiSmtly and not for
consideration on the merits-
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Wth r~egrf to the ve kly d rlift-t Lep ue note that lt
wm sot IclWded li the solicitatle as a beasi for evaluation,
buterather et n exauyle of the'lpotetial 'd lidutng, and under-
stand'ilformally trom the Air orct that the iming propoqal was
animated on'the basis of COi11 to the Cove t for tha mi m
quaatities set forth ln the mollcitatlon, kith the numbur-ct one
w1y trip, being doubled for 'the purpose of evaluation to take into
acd&e.t the malles aircraft proposed. Thus, ic appears that'8the
scheduie change wva neither fproper nor prejuicial to Piciff.

yc. -1 hbi ovet, as tiuddeetd above, tIe schedule change was ecessary in
-order to accommodate the use of tie aller aircraft and thus,
td ch tua feis directly related to the protester's objection to the
use of i&txse aircraft. As the Protester is untisely with respect
to Its objetion to the dism of it. copetitor'u aircraft, we
believe its objection to tbe scT adule change. similarly is untimely.

,.

Accordingly, we are closing our file without further action.

"eputy r enera

of the United States
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